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PfKA' PROTEST.;- -

Against the Appointment of a
Receiver for the Iren Hall.

fc.r,
The Pretest Expresses Approval of the

1 Acts of the Supreme Officer.

jy Subordinate llranch Bends and Their In- -
iUfilclencr Why Mr. Hemerbr ltc-- "

fated., te Accept a Large Offer

t V IffDlAJUPOMS, Ind., Aug. 10. Itde--
LvYeiepea Monday that pctitleus are be

ing circulated ameng1 the membership
of ,the subordinate branches, Order of

,Iren Hall, entering a pretest against
' the appointment of a receiver upon the
, application of any three members and

requesting the supreme sitting and the
' supreme efllccrs te present such a pre-- "

test te the court having the case in
hand.

The 'Jafest also expresses approval of
the acts of the supreme elllcers and of

, Mho laws relating te sick, death and en- -

. dewment benefits and the collection of
assessments for ravine the same, and

Kqfthe supreme officers are requested te
mane a vigorous uciense in the uuga-- t
gatlen new pending te the end that the

1 order, in Its social, fraternal and be--

nevelent relations, may be preserved.
Anether matter developed Monday of

general interest Certain efllccrs of the
local branches under the laws are com-

pelled te give bend, and a circular has
come te light in which the supreme sit-
ting cautions the subordinate branches

, that manyief these bends arciinsutllcicnt
The supreme sitting also claims te have
made a careful examination of the
Philadelphia bank, and it notifies the
sVibei'dinate- - branches that the
bank is in geed condition te furnish
security for local efllccrs, and that the
supreme sitting will accept the guaran-
tees of the bank en such bends. Under

' the law the branches haw control of
," their own reserve fund, the supreme
v sitting having power te draw eno

seventh annually. Many of the branches
have turned ever the entire fund te the
supreme sitting rather than take the
responsibility of keeping It The
Haughville branch has f.'),riOU deposited
in that way.

"?a Tuesday its trustees will make a cle- -
' mand for the return 6f the money, fail-

ing in which suit will be brought.
Other branches would take similar ac--

? tlen but for the rensbn that the applica-
tion for a receiver having been mnde

r this puts all funds subject te order of
court It is said by Somerby's friends
that he was once offered $25,000 yearly
salary by an old line insurance com-

pany if he would drop the Iren Hall und
take up life insurance. Mr. Somerby is

.Anlri in hnve flinHnvl Vwwniiae it. ivmilrl
have ruined his 'Veputatien had he

fl turned around and fought the erganiza
tien he had spent se much time and
oratory iu building up.

- COMMUNIONISTS POISONED.
.. Nearly Thirty of Tlieiu Iirlnk Klcctrlc But

tery Solution in Mixtake for Wine.
Amknia, N. Y Aug. Ill, Twe bottles

were mixed up in this town Sunday,
with disastrous results te twentv-fiv- e

or thirty members of the Presbyterian
''church, for the mistake resulted in
, many of these who attended commu-
nion services at the church sipping the
'contents of a cup filled with a
.combination of powerful chemicals
.instead of wine. In the concoc-
tion sulphuric and nitric acids
are given as components greatly
diluted, of course, or this would be a
town of mourning. As it is, every plry-sicla- n

in the village had his hands full
Sunday night and Monday. Ne fatali-
ties are expected te fellow the mlstaltc,
but there are several persons who will
be likely te be reminded of it painfully
for mnny a day. A bottle of wlne and
a bottle of similar appearance, centajn-'In- g

battery solution, were mixed up in
some way, se that the solution took the
place of the wine.

Misappropriated Other I'peplti' Meney.
Bosten, Aug. 10. Later investiga-

tions bring te light certain facts that
seem te warrant the assertion that
James Oilman, the missing member
of the bankrupt grain firm of Oilman,
Cheney fc Ce., misappropriated no less
than $300,000 of ether people s money.
Appearances new Indicate that Oilman
has led a double life, although standing

Lehigh In business and secinl circles. It
5vis said that there is a woman in the

.case.
'; Female Acremtnt Challenge A'etlier.
' St. Leuis, Aug. 10. Miss E. C. Craw-
ford, of this city, has challenged Miss
Resa May, of Peoria, 111., the aeronaut

"V

Puiind parachute leaper, te a test of skill,
.'J'-U-U a siue ana uauoen against, uauoen.
The points en which the contest are to

(be decided are: Time consumed in mi
lling balloon, height of ascension, height

jump In parachute und length of
time of balloon In the air.

Valuable Vug lien Dead.
' Columbus, 0., Aug. 10. "Champien
Kash," the collated pug deg, owned

Tiby A. A. Pitts, died Monday. He was
Sjfoflve years 'bid, and valued at fiiOO. He

naa Deen uaiuuivcu ui uvuuu uuw m
INew Yerk, Chlcage.ClrJeinhati, Haiti- -

mere. St Paul, Richmond and ether
imlaces. and took twonty-en- o first

prizes'.

The Myatle Shrliiem.
' Omaha, Neb,, Aug. 10. The Imperial
Council of Nobles of the Mystic Shrlne
honored Ohie by the unanimous elec-
tion of William II. Mellsh. of Cineln- -

Ps1 natl, as an imperial potentate for North
Swt. A.nnplnri Tt. went ftirthnr find rie,tf1ej1

s?

by a .unanfaiwu6ivotci"3e' go ,te ClnVlff- -

slen of the Imperial Council.
' New Yerk HUU Ordcr-- d jm. ,

Buffalo, N. Y.Aug, id The Seventy-fo-

urth regiment het been called out
te wretect' the Central and West Shere

iS, Pty, It being eared, that switch-eMim- s

"en theea reads may go out. en a
n'mrtH. ine aixiyaiiu rwKiwciii taw

yimimy NlfhtVaa Mat te Clieektewaga
ma.uw ugu vaucy ana tne
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PtJBLIC
FIRST YEAR.

personal points
t3flf i'iu havefrltmU vietUnu vu, or tf ynu

areoDtne iiwiiy en u vttlt, iilcaxe (Imp una note
te that effect.

II. C. Sharp was in Cailisle yesterday.

C. B. Pciiice hits returned from Wnu
kesha.

II. C. Llei"d and wifoef Cincinnati nre
here visiting lelnlivcs.

Mre. A. 0. Hcspcss is at home after a
sojeuin at Glen Springs.

Mrs. Jehn Shea and son William nre
viiting iclativcs atMt. Sterling.

.1. II. Mackcy of San Francisce, Cal.,
spent Sunday with Fermaii Koser.

Miss Layman of Teira Haute, Ind , is
the guest of Miss Ella Newell.

Dr. A. G. Browning went te Cincinnati
this morning mid will return at 5 o'clock.

Miss Johnsen of Mt. Sterling will be
the guest of Miss Tcbie Farrew next
week.

Cnptain James Heflln came in from
Denver this morning. This is known te
be a fact for we saw him.

Missel Mary Cooper and Eniuia Valen-
tine, twechaiming young ladies of Cin-
cinnati, are being entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. Ik'ii Smith of East Sixth street.

Miss Nannie Campbell of Louisville
and Miss Mary Campbell of Newport
returned home yesterday after a pleasant
visit te Miss Stella Redmond of "West
Third street.

Fhank Rikklk and James Fiuncty
caught a cattish in the river
near Manchester yesterday afternoon.

mm

William Cain and Otte Walfrem, the
latter but three weeks from Germany,
were drowned in the ranal at Leuisvillo.

Tun mairiagc of Charles R. Blades te
Miss Tillie Glnn is announced te take
place at the M. K. Church, Broeksvillc,
en September 6th.

Jeii.i Hendersen, an eighteen-year-ol- d

colored boy was fatally hurt while try-
ing te get en an L. and N. excursion
train at Danville.

- a

The person who left a straw hat at
Georire Strawder's barber shop Saturday
evenimr can get same by applying te
Perter Beckett at Neptune Hall.

When the coal fields of America anil
Europe are cxausted Cliiua will sllll be
able te supply the world with fuel. Her
coal supply is piactically illimitable.

A man" named Linn from Dayton was
shot in the thigh in a free for all fight
Sunday at Melbourne, a station en "the
C. and O. ten miles from Cincinnati.

iA physician asserts that yawning is
better cxercise than dumbbells. This
may explain why church-goer- s always
have such a ravenous appetite after a long
sermon.

Geohee Iluim of Cliften is the pos-
sessor of some very ancient coins.
Among ethcis a 0 cent piece of the year
1782; a 12 cent piece, 1770:.al2 cent
piece, 172:1 and a half dollar of 180S.

Lkxikoiek is Indulging in a blissful
mid summer dream of gas at fifty cents a
thousand, says The Courier Journal. The
dream is based en the uncertain pin-vis- e

of a plpe-layin- privilege from the
City Council.

William M. Evauts, lcfeiring at the
time te the laying of the first Atlantic
cable, remarked: Columbus said: 'H?rc
is eno world let there be two; bur Cy-

rus W. Field said, 'Horeare two weilds
let them he one.' "

Rememiikh, The Ledeeh prints "Help
Wanted." "Lest." "Found,1' and similar
notices net of a business character, free
of charge. The only thing we roqulie is
that the copy be sent in before 9 o'clock
en day of publication.

Themas Canty of St. Paul, the nomi-
nee for the vacant Supreme Court Judge-
ship of Minnesota, is eno of the seven
children of an Irsh laborer. He get all
the schooling in his reach, taught school,
werKed through college

James Bkady entertained a crowd in
front of the esplanade building last
night, dancing Virginia reels, Irish jigs,
&c Oiliccr Mangan canie along and
stepped the fun, and this morning iJrady
paid his respects te Mayer Pcarce and
acknowledged himself indebted te the
city in the sum of $4 45.

Pahkeu Lee was Arrested at Tollusbero
by Special Deputy Themas Hamrick en
Sunday oveniug last, under a warrant
sworn out bofere Kaquire Isaiah Grlgsby.
He is charged with firing the barn of
Jehn Garrett which was burned en Fri-
day evening Inst near Rectervillo. Lee
pleaded net guilty and his examining
trial is set for te day.

, m i

A YOUNd girl, said te hoof geed family;,
has bceu distracting the authorities of
Ocean Orove for a wcek pijst by appear-
ing en the streets daily iu a decidedly
dccelutte and gaudy dress, in revenge for
ljer.romeval from the,bncli en account
of a; bathing quit,; ska were. The cen-
sorship cxtends only te bathing suits, it
appears, at Ocean Orove.

Thk Republican Ceuuty Cpmmlttee of
Fnyctte has decided te run a full ticket at
the coming November election. Thore
will be a candldate for every ceuuty
office, and as there U connlderable .dissat-
isfaction anions the Democrat en ac-

count of certain actions by their Demo-
cratic County Committee, tat), Republl-ea- u

haltave tpey will etanu a batter show
for (tlaajiag tone of tadrcandldaJaatHan
m Water. .
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KENTUCKY WEATHER IlEL'ORT.

What We Maytxpcct Hetween This Time

anil Kvening.

Tin: LVDOEIl'S M'EATHUR SIGNALS.

H'Mfe ttcatner PAin: Ittuc UAts or snow;
With UllUh ADOVE 'twill WAHMEH Kretr.
If lilach'e MiNEATH COM1KII 'twill hfj
Vnh- - Ulnck'K hewn uechanira we'll see.

D
t5T"lhe ahove lerecasts are mtide ler a

period el thlity-sl.- x hours. unilliiK tit tf o'clock
evcnlnir.

A t.O.NO WAIT.

he Is ulmejt destitute, neighbor say.
And lives en what charity throws him;

He is waiting until the world sluill pay,
The living-h- thinks It ewes him.

Kqiulilleau Convention.

The attention of Masen county Repub-
licans is again called te the convention
te be held in this city en next County
Court Day, September 12th, for the pur-
pose of nominating a county ticket, and
jransacting ether business that will come
up for consideration.
.It is the wish that every Republican in

tlie county attend. The members of the
patty all ever the state are organizing for
the great flight in November' and Masen
should net be iu the background.

Harlow druthers' Minstrels.

Harlow Brethers' Minstrels opened at
the Memphis Theatre last evening before
a large audience and gave a capital per-
formance. The company is n very strong
one and centaius a number of exceed-
ingly clever specialists. The quartette
is composed of vocalists with cultivated
voices, while the orchestra is a superb
one. The comedians arc ail of reputa-
tion Memphis Appeal.

This company of artists will appear at
the Washington Opera house en Tutus-da- y

evening.
Seats new ou sale at Nelsen's.

Florence lleu.i De.nl,

Fei the second time within two weeks
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bena has
been darkened by the death of one of
their children.

At S o'clock last night aged
(i, succumbed te diphtneila after a week
of untold suiTcrlug.

Fer several days the little one has been
unable te partake of cither nourishment
or medicine, aud its death has been
hourly expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Rena have the sympathy
of the entire community in their sad af-

fliction.
The remains were taken te Lexington

this morning ter Interment.

In "Sijulre llrjnt's Court.

Charles Warner, colored, charged with
gratid larceny was net ready for trial aud
his case was continued until 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Warner is accused of steal-
ing a set of harness from W. W. Bald-
win, Jr.

Ida McKinney aud Misseuii Abbet
were charged with vagrancy. They hail
from Bcuna Vista, O., and come te this
city te weikln the Cotten Mill but could
find no place. Their cases were contin-
ued until Monday en their premise te go
home.

Henri" Thornten, colored, was fined 20
and costs for selling liquor te a miner.
He premised te pay ids tine and was
turned loose.

Uruukeuuex Iu Cuugress.

The recent ridiculous " investigation"
of alleged inebriety en the-par- t of a mem-
ber of the Heuse of Representatives from
Alabama serves us a reminder of the great
change that has come ever the habits of
our puuiic men since tuc wnr, writes an
old Washington correspondent. I re-

member, says a writer in The Oammcr- -

cial Gazette hearing Senater Merrill of
Vermont say that when he was a mem-
ber of the Heuso of Representatives prier
te 1801 there was never an hour of a Ce:.- -

gressienal session that soine member of
that body could net he seen under the in- -

tluence of liquor. In these and earlier
days there was always a number of bibu-
lous members who were mere or less
drunk all the time, and generally mere or
less quarrelsome. They required, the
constant attention of friends, and violent
scenes frequently resulted. The corres-
pondents' gallery did net exist in these
days. Thore were writers for the press
who attended the sessions a part of the
time, but telegraphic reports of the inci-
dents of the day were unknown, and
many things happened which uover
reached the public car.

Te day the Senater or member who
calls aloud On the tloer of the chamber
for a drink of whisky seen discovers that
his remark has reached the ars of 03,000,
000 of people. The use of liquor in former
days was net confined te the members .of
any eno imrty or from any one section of
tliu country! The Republican partyIu
its; first" year produced' some of the Jol-He-

inebriates that wcre ever known.
Beb Toombs, who was eno of the great-
est slnners in the old days, had an able
successor as a bacchanalian in Nye of
Nevada and Sprague of Rhede Island
cent i United some maudlin pages
te the Glebe in the aoventlus. Yates of
Illinois was another croekcr of the elbow
who made a spectacle of hlmsc)f at times.
Ne legislative assembly in the world suf-
fers Ieta from'the Intoxication of hi mem-
bers in Uieea days than the Congress ,of
be United States.
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A Nbw JkksEV man elvaa at a cure for
fluty fTr, the atuekiHt of jrfa'e needle,
wmh tonaeee,
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KEVUBLICAK.

THE AGONY IS OVER.

Masen Democrats Send an L'ninstructcil
Delegation te Catlettsburg.

MOTION TO 1NSTKU0T FOR COLE LOST.

A Nelxr ami Turbulent Cwnentleu. Harmony,
Sweet llarmuiiy, tbe ruintlie Cry.

The much tnlkcd of and anxiously
looked for convention met yesterday af-

ternoon nt the Comtheusc.
2fet in several years have the Demo-

crats of Masen county been 60 stirred up
as the have been ever the Appellate race.

The opposition te the candidacy of
Judge A. E. Cele, though seemingly
small at first, grew in numbers and spread
in proportions until it became a formida-
ble army.

Te have one's own county arrayed
against him in a contest, where county
pride gcneinlly coerces peiseual feelings
is somewhat singular even in politics.

Judge Cele's friends presented a strong
minority, and the howlers at the conven-
tion were in force and geed voice, but
the majority e' the delegates were for
some ether man.

The convention was anything but a
love feast. The speeches made were full
of firery leeks and words and angry ges-
tures, and yet the old Democratic chest-
nuts of "free speech" ntid "haimeny"
weie worked for all there was in them.
At times the crowd was very turbulent,
the chairman almost losing control.
Time nnd again some one would arise te
speak only to be howled down

Frem the noise and confusion the fol-

lowing was gleaned:
Chairman J. N. Keheu of the County

Committee called the convention te order
and took occasion te make a pathetic
plea nfer harmony. He then declared
nominations in order for Chairman.

R. M. Marshall of Sardis placed A. P.
Geeding of Mnyslick in nomination.
Jehn rI. I'erriue of Maysville nominated

E. L. Worthington.
It was then realized that no credentials

had beeu handed in and the roll of pre-
cincts was called for tint purpose. All
responded except Murphysville. There
was a contest in Dever that caused aheap
of trouble, all en account of Jerry
Greves. Jerry is a popular fellow, but
he was net wanted in that delegation and
he did net get in. There weie chaiges
and counter charges of irregularity in
the ptccinct meeting held at Dever last
Saturday, and the trouble was finally
quieted for the time being only te break
out afresh further en.

The roll of precincts was again called
te record the vote for Chairman. The
result was 20 10-2- 1 for Worthington and
IS 10-2- for Goedtug, but before it could
be announced T. M. Weed moved that
the election of E. L. Woithinirtenbcmaile
unanimous, which was carried with a
whoop in the interest of harmony, "you
knew."

Messrs. Petrine and Weed weie ap-

pointed a committee te escort Mr. Worth-
ington te the chair He made a speech
and of course urged harmony.

M. F. Marsh. G. W. Oldham and A. F.
Curran, out of courtesy te the piess, and
G. W. Rogers. In recognition of his
worth were made Secretaries.

Then Dever and Jerr' Gravcs"came te
the front again. T. M. Weed wanted the
niattcrsettfed by committee en Credentials
consisting of one from each precinct. J. L.
Whitakorget up but was howled down be-
fore he get a cliaucc te say anything. He
tried it airain but the boys would net
have it. J. J. Perrine finally made him-
self heard and seconded Mr. Weqd' me
tien. It then turned out that this was
precisely what Mr. Whitakcr wnuted te
de and all the racket and fuss was for
nothing.

The motion prevailed and the roll of
precincts was again called, each one
naming their ewii member of the Creden-
tials Committee which was made up as
follews: Mavsville Ne. 1, T. M. Weed;
Ne. 2, J. L. Whitakcr; Dever. J. N. Wil-so-

Minerva, William Breshears;
A. H. Browning; Sardis.. 11.

N. Pvles; Mavslick, A. P. Geeding; Lew- -

isburg, James B. Key: Orangeburg, Jehn
Peters; Washington, B. D. Owens; Fern
Leaf, Harry Bergoyne; Chester, C. P.
Dietrich: Helena. 'A. H. Calvejt.

The Committee letircd te Judge
Phister's office for deliberation, and the
Intervening half hour until their re-

turn was spent in vain calls for a speech
from some of the leading lights of the
local Demecmcy, none of wlieih, how-
ever, had the temerity te respond.

The Committee en Credentials handed
in their report, with the names of the
delegates, but Jerry was net In It. pre
bably for the sake of haimeny. Dever
was entitled te 2 votes iu the convention
and theie were 8 delegates present. Of
these 5 were en one side aud 3 en the
ether of the only issue, tlfat of the can-
didacy of Judge Cole, with the majority
opposed to the Judge.

J. J. Pcrriue then moved that a com-
mittee of three be appointed by the chair
te select delegates te the Catlettsburg
Convention.

A. P. Geeding moved as au amendment
that eno from each precinct, te he uamed
by that precinct, be appointed ou the Com-mittc- e

en Delegates. R. M. Marshall
made a spirited speech In favor of the
amendment. During his remarks he paid
the worthy Chairman a, peihaps net in-

tended, very high compliment by com-

paring him te Themas B.
Reed of the Heuse of Representatives.
Mr. Marshall was there iu the interest
of his constituents, nud demauded that
he be heard as thelr representative Of
course he also wanted haimeny.

The question wa9 asked for by Mr.
Perrine and the call of precincts de-
manded. When Dever was reached
there was another short hitch Her vote
was finally recorded U nve and J no.
The result was 10 512 aye, 22 512 no
The provieus question was then put and
carried bofero T. M. Weed had time te
ask that the roll of precincts be called.

The chair appointed Daniel Perrine,
James B. Key and Harry Burgeync. If
all committees performed thelr work
with the rapidity which that eno did,
much valuable time would be saved in
conventions. They were Just two min
utes producing the iwiewing iui:

H. it n fM.i.Pearcc. Jr..
lenaa N. rhhuer. JofBlylre0k,

Charla fiewtiw,jAMassr ThOMM P0WHrBa
warMi uairvn.xaa, J. caaaawwa, . A.BawawHTi

ONE CENT.

T)nvld Frazce, Loen Patterson,
I'. E. I'enree, Jr., Thee. Owens,
Emery Whltuker, Harry Iiurgoyne,
Wesley VIcrey, A. II. McAtee.
Danl'nrrlne, J. J. Thompson,
E. h. Wortblnu-ten- , Jnracs II. Koj-- ,

Jehn J. I'erriue. Themas M. Dewnlntf,
Jehn L. Whltuker, Jehn II. Furlenu;,
T. J. I'ickctt, Tliemns Lashbrook,
Sam Perrine, Jehn Peters,
J. W.Lee. Lew lliilleck.
I.. W.Galuralth, S. II. Hurriaen,
Itehcrt Perrine, It. II. Levol,
Jehn U. Chamberlain, Walter Watsen,
Theinaa A. Keith, T. L. Heltcin,
Dr. C. C. Owens, H. A. Calvert,
James Earnshaw, lien Marshall,
Stnnlev Lee, Win, McClelland,
N. S. Weed. James W. Weed,
Walter Matthews, Sitnterd Mitchell.
Alex Duke. Jeaale Calvert,
Jumes Lashbrook.

T. M. Weed, with admirable courage
iu the face of sure defeat, moved that the
delegates he Instructed te vote for Judge
A. E. Cele. J. L. Whitaker offered a
icsolutlen as an amendment, hut the
chair declared it out of order. The mo-
tion of Mr. Weed was lest, 22 2 no.
10 2 aye. Willi it lest of course the
last hope of the Cele men was gene.

J. L. Whitaker then handed his reso-
lution te the Secretary which read ns fol-
eows:

Ileselved, That the delegates appointed
by this convention, shall vote a unit in
the Catlettsburg Convention en nil mat-
ters and questions coming before that
body. Hew the vote shall be cast en each
question, shall be determined by a ma-
jority of the delegates present in person
at said convention.

The resolution was carried by the same
old vote 22 aye, 10 2 no.

A. P. Geeding, before a vote was taken
en' the resolution, moved te nmend by
intruding the delegation te vote for Hen.
E. L. Worthington, but was declared out
of order.

The convention adjourned all for the
sake of harmony.

Death of Jaieh U. I'hUter.

A telegram received by relatives this
morning announced the death in Denver
of Juceb O. Phister, brother te Dr.
Jehn P. Phister nnd Charles Phister of
this city. He was 72 years old.

KNEW THETROOPERS.
Th Southern Landlord HimI Heard of

"Them " Before
Ueru is another nlvanoe agent story

which is amusiag, if trtie.
The agvnt entered the office of a

one-'lierf- hotel in a "runt" town down
south, nnd presenting his card asked
hew many the hostelry could accommo-
date, says The Stage.

The Landlord looked at the pasteboard
Bcrutlnlzingly, and nfter a painful
pause asked: "Wet kind e' troopers be
they'-- '

"Minstrels."
"Meen-strel- s, eh! An' may I make se

bold as te nx wet kind of a troop them
be? Wet's their line e' foelln'. en' hew
many en 'em is ther?"

"DidnH you ever hear of minstrels,
my dear sir? Elegant first part, bitting
around in a semicircle en red plush
chairs, orchestra, en en elevation in the
background, nil of 'em blacked np and
covered with diamonds, singing funny
songs, etc."

"Oh! that's what meenstrels Is, eh?"
as his face lighted up. "I've seen 'cm
afore. All right, I can take 'cm.
Jehn!" shouting te the hotel faetetem
across the room, "there's nnether let of
them 'ere blackened troopers n cerain',
se I guess j'eu'd better go and cook up
some e' them stepper corks."

Relics of th rintt Cnngrvits.
Philadelphia's contribution te the

Pennsylvania exhibit at the world's fair
will include a number of articles of
great historic interest. Among them
are the desk end chairs nscd in the con-
tinental congress, and the celebrated
portraits of the signers of the declara-
tion of Independence. In the art ex-

hibit, which premises te be large, will
appear the very valuable painting!
"The Festival of the Brides of Venice,"
by Giacome Glacemelll, and n mosaic
picture, representing the dlvery of
the remains of St. Marcus, tin- - patron
saint of Venice. The latter contains
mere than n minion d required
In its making sewn years of patient
work.

Sew Yerk ut the fair.
The New Yerk state world's fair com-

missioners, who wvre recently in Chi-

cago, have returned from their trip
strongly Impressed with the develop-
ment of the Columbian world's fuir up
te date. Commissioner Jamet W. Tap-pi- n,

who was a member of the Xew
Yerk delegation visiting Chicago, says
that the way the New Yerk delegation
was trcttted in Chicago was net only
flattering and hospitable, but thor-
oughly earnest nnd showed the disposi-
tion of the world's fair authorities te
give the exhibit of New Yerk a place te
which she Is entitled among the great
states.

Emperor William us a Speaker.
An American who attended a recent

banquet at which Emperor William
spoke writes as follews: "At the
dessert I ebserwd that the emperor ab-

stained from conversation and nervous-
ly crumbled pieces of bread in his hand
Suddenly he reso, clinked his glass
ngainst a crystal caraffe near by nnd
bt-ga-n n speech, the opening lines of
which were almost unintelligible. His
volce. however, gained with every
sentence nnd flnnlly rang out clearly
nnd with almost cutting sharpness. He
carries his character in his voice, nnd is
a fine speaker even from an American's
standpoint.

ICuecktnir Out Sparrow.
A Maryland fanner adepts this moth-- .

ed of ridding hla prcmlues of English
sparrews: Vhenevcr they get toe
plentiful he equips each man en the
farm with a flat beard and they all pre
ceed tffter dark with Lanterns te the
bird roetvt, Tbe patrews fly toward
the light and a tiny eewe within reaefc
OtMM wits the boanUKBOek

Grarel-pl- t Workmen Dathed Inte a Big
Let of r.mptj-- lUllread tart and Six)'

or Them Ground te Death Four-
teen Injured Twe Will Die.

. Coshocton, O., Aug. 10. The Teledo,
Walhendlng Valley and Ohie railway,
a branch of the Pennsylvania system
new in course of construction, expcri
enced its first horrible mishap Monday
evening, six miles north of here, at a
Ieint known as Itlchesen's gravel pit.
Six human beings were crushed te
death and fifteen ethers horribly in
jured.

The list of killed is as follews: Frank
Galli, an Italian, aged 41 years, head
crushed; William HaiTerty, aged 00,
head crushed; Jehn Barry, of Ncwburg
O., aged GO, head crushed; Jeseph By
croft, of Burlington, Vt., eged 28, threal
tern and body crushed; Jehn Ilalllgnr,
head crushed and disemboweled, aged
50; Jehn I'lj-nn-

, aged 20, back broken.
The following arc the injured: FranD

Hughes, aged 85, head crushed, will
die; Wm, O. Teele, Portsmouth, Ohie,
aged 20, Injured in abdomen; Jehn
Hagans, Charleston, S. C, aged 33, in-
jured in head and legs crushed; Pal
Conners, Canten, Ohie, 23, injured in
hcad.and breast and cellar bone broken
Martin Ward, Pittsburgh, Pa., aged 45,
injured in the hip and back; Jehn
Zelglcr, aged 23, hurt in the head
and side; James Riley, aged 50,
contusion of hip, has been a
track layer for the past sixteen
years; Patrick O'Brien, aged 74, el
Akren, O., skull fractured, will die; .

Hugh .Morrison, Alteena, Pa., aged 40,
hurt in the head and back; Patrick
Costclle, aged 05, left feet crushed;
Merris Cellins, aged 45, of Allegheny
City, Pa., terribly bruised en head)
Jehn Ericksen, a Swede, aged 33, feet
crushed; Patrick Reach, aged 51,
crushed arm and shoulder; Michael
Mulahhy, of Red Barrington, Mass.,
aged 25, contusion of shoulder and side;
Henry Leng, nged 40, leg wrenched.

The cause of the horrible mishap is
brielly as follews: A construction train
in charge of Conductor Humphrey and
Engineer Clyde White has been en-
gaged in hauling gravel from the pit
The killed and injured were engaged
in ballasting the roadway at a point
three miles north of the pit Mon-
day evening, after the last train had
been unleaded, the men bearded the
cars that were being pushed ahead ei
the engine te come te their bearding
camp, a few hundreds yards south el
the gravel pit
The trniu was running at a hazardous
speed, and when it arrived at the gravel
pit which was te be passed without
stepping, the switch was open and the
train entered the siding and collided
with some empty cars standing In the
pit The greater number of the work-
men were seated en the first and second
cars, and when the long train turned in
upon the spur had no opportunity te
jump. Ten of the cars were piled In a
mass of debris, and beneath this the
peer mortals were crushed.

It required two hours te extricate
some of the dead and injured. A num-
ber of Italians employed en the work
were attending services at the Catholic
church Monday in this city, otherwise
the list of fatalities would have been
largely Increased.

The men were In the emplej of Mc-Arth-ur

Bres., contractors, and when
Superintendent Wells was asked for
the cause of the accident he said some-
body left the switch open. The camp te
which the dead and injured were
brought Monday night presents
the scene of a battle-fiel- d. Under
one tent the six bodies taken from tha
wreck are lying side by side, and from
the adjoining tents the means of the
wounded and dying could be heard.
Rev. Father J. M. Jaequett, of this city,
was summoned, and he administered
the last sacraments of the Catholic
church te Frank Hughes and Patrick
O'Brien, who are in a dying condition.
All the physleinns of the city and
neighboring villages are upon the
ground, rendering aid te the suffers.

Corener Miller begun an inquest te
determine the cause ly which the un-

fortunates came te their death Monday
night.

The Weather.
Washington', Aug. 18. Fer Ohie 'AJBk

Fair; variable winds.
Fer Tennessee and Kentucky Fair,

except showers in central and ,east
Tennessee; warmer in west portien:
southeast winds. r

1

Fer Indiana and Illinois Fair;
warmer iu northern portion; southeast
winds. n

Monthly (.nines.
I Cincinnati 2 I Wushlnuten. ....
1 New Yerk 9 inttauursh . ::::!J Bosten . fi J Halilmere....
1 ClcveUnit . 0 lChlcace.......
J Leulvtlle. . . 1 ( St. Leuis. .. .1
1 Ihliadelph!n . . 8 1 Brooklyn 1
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Cleveland 18 8 Mi
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Washington Ur
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A Wealthy Weman' Will.
San Fiiancisce, Aug, 10. The will pi

the Inte Mrs, Maria Celeman was math,
Monday, About N0,000 is be-

queathed te Catholic institutions, aac
the remainder of the estate is left k,
her three children. The estate is valued
at e.oeo,boo.

He Beta en Corbett.
LeuisviM.K, Ky., Aug, 15, CharkN

Bellinger, of the Turf exehaiige Me
day telegraphed the Cevlafte peel
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